
Welcome to Quolity ond Vibront 4-H Clubs

ft's oll obout Fun, Friends,Voice ond Choicel

We often wonder what keeps youth coming to club meetings. Whot obout:

' They ore hoving fun with their friends ond moking new fniends
. They are learning obout new fhings thot interests them

' They have o voice in club octivities
. They get to moke decisions os o group

. They give bock to the community through service to others.

Whot arethe Chorocteristics of o Quolity ond Vibront 4-H

Club?
. Promotes member development, not competition
. Changes how youth do things, not whot they do (firm yat flexible)
. Works hord qnd ploys hord

' Empowers young people

. Provides communicotion with ond listening to young people

. Bolqnces firmness with flexibility

. Hos people who offirm ond support one onother

. Uses o mentoring system to help new members

. Volues ond proctices service to other

. Tokes time for troining

. Recognizes thot eoch penson brings skills ond tolents to the group to help

ochieve the larger gool of the group (Astroth, K. 1997)

Whot are the Best Proctices of o Quolity ond Vibront 4-H

Club?

r Members develop ond follow a yeorly club progrom plon

r Meets ote set for o consistent dote ond time
I Arranges qctivities for fomilies to be involved in and spend more time

together
I Communicotes consistently ond cleorly
r Uses greeters ot the door to welcome evetyone - especially those who might

get their early
r fntnoduces visitors duning the meeting - moke them feel welcome



Contocts those members who did not qttend the meeting

Uses club e-mqils ond newsletters or other forms of communicotions to let

everyone know whot is hoppening

Leaders meet with off icers oheod of time to develoP qn ogendo for the

meeting

Volunteer leqders operote os coqches, ond guides members on the side

Quolity ond Vibront 4-H Club Meetings Hove Three Ports.

Business Meetings promote Belonging, Mostery, ond fndependence. Leorning

business procedures qre on importont skill. When the meetings run smoothly ond

efficiently,there is more time for the club to grow through leorning ond ploying

together. The gool should be o shorter,well-run meeting. An ogendo should include

the following:
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The Educotionol Progrom promotes Belonging, Mostery, Independence, ond

Generosity. Include leorning in every club meeting. Some clubs will promote on

octivity from diff erent 4-H project oreqs of eoch meeting. Some ideos ore:

Events

T
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Busines s Meetinqs One-foUrth of meetinlfime
meeting timeOhe-h'alf iof, ,t



Above oll be creative when plonning the educotionol progrom ond get input from

club officers ond members os to whot they would like to leorn obout.

Recreotion promotes Belonging, fndependence , ond Generosity. ft is importont to
hove fun ond creqte excitement in club meetings. Most youth wont recreotion qnd

more often thqn not this is the portion of the scheduled meeting time thot is left
out. Kids want to hove fun ond be with friends . . . . . . so moke sure to include club

recreotion ond sociol time in oll club meetings. Whenever you bring f ood ond people

together,you hove set the stogefor building those relotionships ond creoting o

very positive setting in your club. Relotionships ore improved when volunteer

leoders and porents porticipote in the recreotion time - it helps everyone f eel they

ore o port of the club ond hove o voice.

To toke club meefings to the next level begin incorporoting o 4th component - Pre-

meeting Activities which promote Belonging ond Mostery. Every club hos members

thot orrive eorly - why not hove greelers their o little early, ond hove

octivif ies,/gomes set up where members con get to know eoch other better. Moybe

even have o project octivity set up for those who orrive early to begin working on -
this could be related to the Educotionol Progrom. Pre'meeting octivities con be

led by other youth, porents, or other volunteers within the club. This moy be o

time where you would hove your refreshments ovoiloble for those orriving eorly -
especiolly if the meeting meets during or right afler the dinner hour.

For more informotion on club reloted resources go lo Ihe Florida 4-H website ot

http:/ /florida4h.org or contoct your locol 4-H Agent for oddifionql support ond

help.

Moteriol odopted from "Vibront 4-H Clubs", fowo Stote University, 4-H Youth

Development, 2008, Judith Butterf ield, Centrol District Regionol Specialized 4-H

Agent TV , Univarsity of Florida/lF A5, July, 2009.


